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~) l~)lstl'Ce andDuman. such a climate, the perennial ten- humanity's well-being. Far oth- political life are all aspects of its

Lt Cot Muhammad dencies toward manipulation and e.rwise, the history of the present operation that require explicit
Z M rk partisanship are far less likely to century shows all too clearly that guarantee by the internationalaman a I deflect the decision-qIaking such ideologies and the partisan community. The same is true of
. . process. agendas to which they give rise freedom of thought and belief,

JustIce .IS the qne po.we.rthat The im~JiQ1!s fO!; social have been themselves the princi- including religious lib'erty, alongca!l translate the, d~w?!ng con- and economIC evelopment are pal enemies of the interests they with the right to hold opinions
~clOusnessofh?manI~y s one-Qess profound. Concern for justice purport to serve. Only in a con- and express these opinions
mt~ a collective will thr.o~~h protects the task of'defining sultative framework made possi- appropriately.

WhIChthe neces,~~y s~ruct?r.esof progress from the t~~ptatlOn to ble by the consciousness of the Since the body of humankindglob.al commun_Ity lIfe can be sacrifice tlfe well- em-g of the ,.organic unity of humankind can is one and indiyisible, each mem-

confIdently ere~. An age that generality of humankind - and 4 all aspects of ti!e c9ncern for ber of the race is born into the~ees th.e-peop ~ ?( the world even of the planer-itself - to the human rights)illd'iegitimate and world as .atrust 'of the whole.
~ncrea~I~gly gamIng .acc,ess to advantages which technological creative expression: This trusteeship constitutes the
mf~~~lOn o~ every ~I~~ an~ to breakthroughs can make avail- To(lay, the agency on whom moral foundation of most of the

~diVerS.1ty.o! ~deas wIll fInd J~s- able to privileged minorities. In "" pas ~VOIV((dtl)e task oLcreating other rights ,- principally eco-)J~~ a~ertmg Itself as the rull.ng design and planning, it ensures this ramework and of liberating n'omic and social - which the
pnnc~~Ie:- .of su~cessful social that limited resources are not the promDtion of human rights instruments .of the United

, ,organISatIOn. WItp e.ve~ greater diverted to Hie pursuit of projects from those who would exploit.it , Nations are' attempting similarly
frequency, proposal almm~ at t~e exJra':leous to a community's is the system of internation!!l to define.
devel°l:'ment. o~ the p~~.et ~Ill essentIal social or economic pri- institutLons born out of the The security of the family and
have.lo SUD~Ittl?the c~ald lIght orities. Above all, only develop- tragedies of two ruinous world the home, the ownership of prop-
of the standard$ It requIres. ment programmes. that are per- wars and the experience of erty, and the right to privacy are

At the individual level, justice ceived as meeting their needs world-wide economic break- all implied in such a trusteeship.
is that Ja9iliy of the human soul and as being just and equitable in down. Significantly, the term The obllgations on the part of the
that enables each person to dis- objective can hope to engage the "humanrights"has come into community extend to the provi-
~h truth from falsehood. In commitment of the masses of general use only since the pro- sion of employment, mental and
the.~~g,ht of God, ju!!tic~)uh~. hul1}~!lJ~y; J;1P.ol1..whoJ11imp Ie;.. "mqJgatiOij, of 1b~.uni.ted-N!!tions .- physical health car~,.spcial sJ<.C.ll-
best ~eloved o~all. $!n~i~iPce,it, ,ml1?1!\tiol1¥pend"';I:hlj relev/in~(JiCh~r jno\945'J!.I}d,the!ad:~J;Jtipn,'i,~i~)',.fa~r ~ag~s, r~st!l~ (eCXQ~:)~
permlb""each fi.r\dI~IdlUl:htO<'811e hu~an q!1~lit,\es'>!I!U!l:h,a&,holl4~t~tnn.ofrthe(!Hnfit.lms'jd'~lar.atlOru!ofifjjatum, ana'a'ih'b!t"Of:;qther naa&on~'
with his ow'n'eyesratherthatthe a willingnessto work,anda spir- HumanRightsthreeyears later. ableexpectationson the part of
,eyeso(others', t.oICnowthrough it of cooperationare successful- In these history-makin~ docu- the individual members of soci-
his own knowledge rather than ly h~d to the accomplish- ments, formal recognition has, ety. .
the knowledge of his neighbour mmt of enormously ~ been given to respect for social The principle of collective
or his group..!t calls for fair- collective goals when every justice as a c..t>rr~ of the trusteeship creates also the right
mlndeoness111one'sjudgements, member of society ~ indeed establishmentoTWOfldpeace... of every penon to expect that.
for .equity in ,one's treatment of every component group within The tlctlvity most intimately those cultural conditions essen.
others, and is thus a constant society ~ can trust that they are linked to the consciousness that tialto'his or her identity enjoy
demanding companion in the protected by standards and distinguiihes human nature is the' protection of nationarand
dally life. . - assured of ,benefits that apply that individual's exploration of internationallaws.Much like the

At the group level, a concern equallyto all. reality for himselfor herself. rol~ ~layed by the gene pool in
for justice is the indispensable At the heart ofOthediscussion The freedomto investigateth!, th~ bIologicallife of humankind
compass in collectivedecisIOn- of IIstrategy'of socialand eco- purpose of existence !\nd to and its environment, the
makIng, because it is the only nomic development, therefore, I'develop the endowments of immense wealth of cultural
meansby whichunityof thought lies the issue of humanrights. . human 'nature that make it diversity achieved over .thou-
and actioncan be achieved.Far I The shaping of such.a strategy achievablerequiresprotection. sands of years is vital to the
from encouraging the punitive calls for.the promotionof human ..,.Humanbeings must be free t6 social and economiCdevelop-
spirit'that has often masqueraded rights to be freed fromthe grip of know.That such freedomis often m~ntof a humanrace experienc-
under its name in pastages:Jus- the false dichotomies that have abused and such abuse grossly ing its collective coming-of-age.
tice is the practicalexp

,
ression of for so lohg held it ~tajli:. encouraged by f~atures of con-. It re~resents a heritage that must

awareness that, in the achieve- Concern that each human being temporary society. be J 'itted fo 'bear its fruit in a ,

ment of human progress, the should enjoy the freedom of It is this distinguishing glob I civilisatiorl. On the one
interests of the individual and! thought and action conducive to impulse of human Ii;nsciousness handf cultural expressi9ns need
those of society are inextricably ~ his or her personal growth does tnafprovides the m al impera- to be protected from suffocation
linked. To the extent That justicerf not justify devotion to the cult of tive for the enunciati of many by the mateI:ialistic inauences
becomes a guiding' concern of'(' individualism that so deeply cor- of the rights ens n d in the curn?'ntly holding 'sway. On the
human interaction; a corisultattvl; rupts many areas of contempp- Universal Dec aratl

,

" and the othe~,clJlture.s must be enabled,
climate is enc.ouraged that per? rary life. Nor does concern lo related covenants. U~ '.8al edu- to i eract. wIth one another in 'J
mits options to be examined dist ensure the ~elfare .of so~iety a~a cation, ~edom of ement, ev1"'c angm

,

g paue~s of.civili- j
ssio~ately and appropriat~ whole requITe a deIfication of the access to Informat nd t~e sallO11,free. ?f ma1l!P.!!.!.atlOnfor ~

~ of action selected. Ip state as the supposed sourcef°l' opportunity to pa 'e In parti\arl polItIcal end.s. -- /' \to" , - 1',-
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In order to F. Illvie and estab- this process demands is fa-
lish the standard of human rights beyond the patterns of negotiaJ
now in the process of formula- tions and compromise that tend

tion by the community of nations to characterise the present~'as prevailing international norms, discussion of human affairs. It
a fundamental redefinition of cannot be achieved - indeed, its
human relationships IS.callen for. attainment is severely handi-
Present-day conceptions of what, capped - by the culture-of
is nat,ural and appropriate in rela- protest that is another widely
tianships - among' human prevailing feature of conteme..°-
beings, themselves, between racy society. Debate, the propa-
human beings and nature, ganda, the adversarial method, '

between the individual and soci- the entire apparatus of partisan-
ety, and between the members of ship that have long been such
society and its institutions - ~ features of collective
reflect levels of understanding action are all fundamentally
arrived at by the human race dur- harmful to its purpose: that is,
ing earlier and less-mature stages arrivIng at a consensus about the
in its development. If humanity truth of a given situation and the
is indeed coming ,of ,age, of all wisest choice of action among
the inhabitants of the planet con- the options open at any given
stitute a single people. If justice moment. .
is to be the ruling principle of "What the need is calling for is
social organisation, then existing a consultati,ve process in which
conceptions that were born olit of the Individual participants strive:
ignorance of these emerging real- !O transcend their respective
ities have to be recast. points of View, in order to func-'
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:Iehas ~~~b~~q(l~ It will I,13Ad;-~sit ow}1.intirE,sts,I,LDd,goals.~~, 'It uti 0 S\',1I>C8nem unde'~tandiP0s cll &atumo.~here,cnarac:'"

hig of the nature of the family terised by both ca~r andand'of the rights and responsibil- courtesy, ideas belon not to the
iries of each of its members. It individual to whom they occur
will entirelytransformthe role of during the discullsionbut to the
women I\t every level of societf; grt1\Ipas a whole, to take up, dis-

, Its effect in reordering people s card, or revise as seems'to best
relation to the work they do and nrve the goal pursued.
their understandin. of the place Consultation succeeds to the
of economic actIvity in their extent that all participants sup-
lives will be sweeping. It will port the deciSIons arrived at,
bring about far-reachingchanges regM

.

dless of the Individualopin-
in the governance of human ions with which they entered the
affairs and in the institutionscre- discussion. Under such circum-
ated to carry it out. Throu,h, its stancesan earlier decisioncan be
influence, the work of society's readily reconsidered if experi-
rapidly l'rolw~~g non-govern- enceexposesany shortcomings.
menta] orgamsations will be Viewed in such a light, con-
increasingly rationalised. It will sultationis the operatingexpres-
ensure the creation crt binding sion of justice in human,affairs.
legislation that will protect both So vital is it to the success of
the environmentand the develop- collectivt\endeavourthat it must
ment needs of all peoples. constitute; DaSlCfeature of a
Ultimately, the restructuring or viable strategyof social and eco-
tran sformation 01 the United nomic

~
. velopment. Indeed the

Nations system that this move- partici tion of the people on
ment is already bringing about whose c mmitment and efforts
wil.\ no doubt lead to the estab- the success of such a strategy
lisbment of a world federation of depends becomes effective only
?at~ons with its own legislative, as co

~.

~ultation is made the
'}"'~ia!. and executive bodies. of-gan ~ing principle of every

\.)the standard of truth-seeking pre'"
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